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EDITORIAL.

" JOCKEIVED."
t ---

Tiere is nîo doubt tiat tlie ttuch eulogized Min-
ister of the Interior, the Hon Mi. Sif -u, will have
to learin and unlearn mucli, ere lie lives even ialf

lup to the greatness, thrust uipon hîiim by swarns of
adulators, somte oi whomî no doubt expect, or ex-

f pected substantial favors fromt lis departmnent, in a
country where unfortutnately reforni of a rotten
systemi of civil service patronage is apparently quite
out of the programme of eitier of Canada's great
political partias. Mr, Sifton lias already once
amended previously unworkable Vukon regulations.
and it is already certain tlat in many imiportant

respects the revised decrees of his departnent, will
still be found overexacting in somie cases, and
undîuly preferential in others. It is clcar, too, that

rt.as regards tie disposal of Yukon timuber limits no
care lias been taken to give sufficienît tinme for
proper cpnipetition aniongst all applicants, and it

1 would also appear tiat the saie is the case with
dredging leases and permtits. Indeed, in each in-
*tance there is sonething unbusinesslike if not sus-
-picious. in the undue haste tiat lias been shown, as
regards the departuental intentions to grant valu-
able privileges " riglt and left " long ere half the
,possible applicants in the Yukon can learn what is
no offer. Only in an apparent disposition to lold

ek land grants, is there any prudence seeningly

being shtownu in the present administration of the
Yukon by the present Miinister of the Inîterior.

And as men of all parties perceive-tlhe MÎNING
CRIrIc not being, imoreover, run as a political
organ-the Hon. Mr. Sifton lias clearly been clev-
erly " jockeyed " by Secretary of State Gage and
other adroit United States politicians Even our
boards of tr:.de are tierefore conpelled to protest,
and tiis loudly, against the lack of reciprocity
secured fromn the United States by Mr. Sifton's mal-
adroit diplonacy. He lias, on behalf of Canada,
assented to a nationally lumiliating foreign relief
expedition, in aid of residents whomn the flag and
ride of Canada should sufficiently protect and whose
lives should be made as safe as it is possible by Do-
minion Governmnent and not by United States
action. Mr. Sifton lias :. so confirned to immi-
grants and traders fromt the United States the full-
est and easiest of bonding and other privileges in
connection with the carriage of Anerican goods
througlh British Vukon to Alaska. Meanîwhile, to the
utter disgust and vast detrinent of Canada's out-
fitters of this Province, lie lias failed to secure the
innediate grant of equal privileges to Canadiai
goods iii return over a strip of land which lias not,
yet even been declarcd Aiierican soil, but is practi-
cally certain thus now to be declared, as a result of
a " laissez faire. laissez aller " policy of inaction,
which allows the United States to mnake an effective
occupation of the Dyea-Skagway district. Our .
Minister of the Interior calhnly suffers day after day
to pass, whilst statesmei of ieavier imetal on the
otier side of the Une contrive all kinds of shan ex-
cuses for a procrastination, wlici nillifies the
effect of Canada's imîport duties, froi wlici
otherwise and in other c-ses, leaven knows, West-
ern Canadian consuiers suffer in Uie pocket
enough. Thus men are outfitting by hunîdreds on
the other side of the international boundary who
would couie hither, did Canada secure lier riglits,
and alnost the only instance in whiclh British Co-
lumlbia miglit benefit considerably and exception-
ally by a protective systeni, is allowed to beconie
mnugatory ; all the consolation that our nierchants
receive for this neglect of their vital interests being
a number of politely worded telegrains fron the
worthy Minister of the Interior. If this be states-

V ol.
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maislip. 1-eaven deliver Pacific Canada fromxu inut
more of it. 'Tie past Dominion administration
certes did little enouglh for and took a good deal
fromîx British Columbia : the present preinature ly
eulogized Goveriinient of Canada shows few signs
as yet of hettering the iecord.

TUE STICKINE DISTRICT RAILROAD.

Evidently a railroad is witlh ail speed to be built
fron the Stickine river to Teslin lake, and con-
nected b- shallow drauglit steaiboats with Dawson
City, at the instance of the Dominion Goverunient.
'This is as it shtould he, and displays more Govern-
ment promptitude tian isual. Full particulars of
the construction agreement are not to hand, but it
appears tlfat tiiere wil be no cash subsidy, the
contractors, Messrs. Mann & Mackenzie, expecting
to recoup thxeir expenditure of probably Si,500,000,
in part by the results of a large land grant in the
Stickine district, and ii reniainder by sharing the
profits on lne working, vhich will, it is stated, be
undertaken by the C. Pl. R. The line will iost
likelv have but a short lease of very productive life,
since in ail probability the rich placers of the Yukon
will be ail worked out, or nearly worked ont iii less
thai ten years, and there is înot thouglt to be an
enormnous store of mineral wealth in the district of
Cassiar, throulgh hvlich the lne will mn. Still,
whilst the Yukon gold yield hîolds out, the railroad
which, being light and of narrow gauge, can on the
wlole be ioderately cheaply built and vorked,
should earni enough to repay its pronoters all tieir
outlay wvith substantial profit retunms in less even
thian tenl years, as (luring its existence it will alhnost
certainly be " the route " to the Yukon. A big
force of workers will aliiost inninediately connence
construction, and the line should be completed be-
fore September, nuch of it being opened earlier for
traffic. Its construction and subsequent workintg
by tUe C. 1. R. should easily iake Vancouver the
hest place of outfit and general embarkation for the
Yukon, and gain for our city for several years a
large amnount of valuable trade, even if, as is cer-
tain, the dangerously inflated present Klondike

boom " collapses ere the leaves fall ii early
autumn. There will even tien probably remain
somte 25,ooo goldseekers iii the Yukon, whose con-
siderable needs iust be supplied, and should be, to
a large extent, via Vancouver.'

THE PROVINCIAL CHA1BER OF rilNES.

As our news coluinis briefly show, this important
Provincial endeavor is well tnder way, beiiig appar-
ently iii good and capable bands, and receiving the
geineral all-round support of our mining coimunity.
This secured, there siould be little doubt tiat
vhatever cau be done to aid the project by various

city boards of trade vil] nlot be found wanting. 'T'lie
rock of sectionalisin seeis happily to have been
rounîded in safety, and the proJect is apparently
sailing iii smooth w'ater. If nlecessary, the Pro-
vincial Government vill facilitate the grant of tlhe
statutory charter by takinig it up officially, but in ail
probability the general assent of the Provincial
legislature will, irrespective of party, be given to
the introduction of the mxeasure iii the ordinary wvay
by a body of private imeinbers, fuill comupliance vitlh
'the standing orders as to notice, and otherwise,
beinîg vaived by unaninious vote.

EDITORIAL N. TES.

It is now certain that the C. 1. R. absolutely
controls the railroad situation in the Boundary
country, as everywhere else in the Province outside
of Vancouver Island. The purchase of the Colmi.
bia and Western interests of the Heinze combina.
tion absolutely assures this.

The Kanloops Sentinel talks very vildly of the
Cassiar Central Railroad project, most absurdly de-
scribing it as a bubble instead of whliat it is-a very
substantially capitalized undertaking, in the hands
of strong and capable Britislh men of business, wo
imean to commence without delay the construction
of a very necessary railroad, and witlh it the derel-
opinent of a difficult but probably productive muin.
eral country.

The frequency of goodly dividends on Slocan dis-
trict silver mines makes it clear that ere long the
Payne will be no longer the only rival of Trait
creek's faious mine, the Le Roi, as a big dividend
payer. The Slocan will alnost certainly produce
several mines that will as dividend eariers liea(l off
even the fanous Le Roi, vailes per ton being higlher
and current expenses in the aggregate lower iii the
case of our richest silver mines, than in t1o.se of our
best present copper-gold producers.

Major Walsh, the Vukon admfinîistrator does
well to sound a note of warning against the ex-
pected inordinate iiirush to Klondike. He clearly
hints that there is no opportunity for even a fourtl
of the 250,ooo immigrants expected, and asserts that
if a big host rushes in, it will be quite imposible to
convey into the country during. the short import
season half the requisite iecessaries of life. One
thing, however, the Major leaves out of his reckon-
ing: The 25o,ooo people, niostly foolish ami us-
guided, vont stay-at least 2oo,000 will return to
warnth and civilization long before next winter.
The Yukon nost assuredly canot maintain long
,so,ooo people; a fluctuating population of froni
2o,ooo to 25,ooo will probably fully suffice for its
adequate development.

Western Australia's gold yield increased hugely
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last year, the Outptit being 674.995 ottnces, as coiii-
pared with 281.265 ouices oily in i 896. Eacli suc-
ceeding year has shown-despite the discourage-
ient of the investor caused by large iiiiiiibers of
uproductive mine swindes-a big advanice of

\\esterii Australia's gold yield. Tlhus i893 show\ed
an outptit of 1 10,890 ouniices, 1894 a yield Of 207,-
131, I895 an advance to 231,512 ounîces. i896 a
return of 281,265 ouinces, and 1897 a yield of 674.-
(095 oilces, representing a sterliig value of 42.564.-
%76, or the equivaleit of Si2,364,000. Clearly,
therefore, large strides through lBritish Columbia s
maaking as regards gold production, we have vet
very iîuch leeway to iake up, ere our figures begin
to approacli those of " goldeni Westeri Australia."
'Tie tlinîg is înot so easy as it seemed iii i896, vlen
Western Australia's gold output vas less thtan half
what it proved last year. Fortunately, hon ever,
we have in addition to Our gold and copper-both
of which Western Australia possesses-abundant
wealtli in silver, lead, iron and coal, so that, taken
ail round, our minîeral record should easily outpace
that of Western Australia. Gold is, after al, but
onie of our nany mîetal and mineral resources.

It is clear thiat there is about to enlsue ai enor-
mous developiient of the world's copper mininîg, iii
view of the inîcreasing demanîd for that mîîetal iii
coimection with electrical and other miiechanical ap-
pliances. Hence competition vill be keener, and
the best and most productive mines xvill probably
cause many of those of lower grade to becomne in-
caiable of profitable workîing. And now the news
comies frm the Auîstralianî colony of South Atus-
tralia that there is shortly to be a big expansion |
of copper mining in the Manioth Black Ridge
district, which fortunately happenls to be situated
within ioo miles of a file coal district. The deposits
are stated to be very ricli, though they have long
ben neglected, only surface workinîg h-aving been
clone at intervals during a period of more than- 4o
vears. The orcs will now be miinîed at depth, and.
it is stated, will be found richer with clepth. From
wiîch, aiongst other indications, recent valuable
fmnds of copper in Western Australia and Tasmaniia

VUem1g also instances in point, it is clear that io tinme
shouuld be lost in puîshing our best British Colibia
copper-producinîg claimîîs well to the front, and in-
ducing the inîcoming of sufficient well directed capi-
tal to develop them to the full. It is to be hoped
tlat the present year will afford indications of this.
If not, it is quite likely that successful Australian
competition in copper inining will for a considerable
period " head us off." Of this thiere would appear
to be real danger, for although the Antipodes are
imuch further from the world's chief markets than
ve, the transport of Australia's ores can be nainly

inade by water, over which distance counts far less
thanî it does over land.

P1OST PROBABLY ANYTHING BUT A BONAÎNZA.

Thlie Klondike Bonanza, Limnited, is an English
company, organlized iu London, under a capital of

150,aoo. with a Vie\v to acquire îo claims of
Yukoi placer, 71, of which are stated to be ou Bo-
nianza creek and 2! oi Last Chance creek, iii the
Klonîdike, from a gentleian nained Irominioiger
Sola, who lias for soimle tillie been '" booming '" the
Vukoi in London and posinîg as a Klondike pioieer
of great faimle, thiougli strange to state, very little
cai be heard on this Pacifie coast of Mr. Sola and
his repo(rted big success. The English company is
to pay to an interiediary buyer fromn this Mr. Sola
and an undisclosed partnier of his no less than
Zioo,oo-or about $485,ooo-for the chaiis, and
various references in the prospectus show that ex-
ception-ally large profits are being made by inter-
imediaries. At least two of the directors of the
company are moreover of the " guinea pig " order,
and the price asked for the claiis is big indeed, if,
as the Dawson miners loudly asserted at a recent
iieetiig, the average life of a Bonanza creek claim
is only a tern of about two years. The Klondike
Bonianza, Limnited, of which Lieut.-Col. MacGeorge
is chairnanî, appears to us to be a very highily spec-
ulative investiient iideed, and aie distinctly to be
avoided by all who cannot afford to run big risks of
loss. It vill probably take the coipany nost, if
not all, its tinte to get back its large capital, to say
niothing of dividends during the short lives of the
placer claims which it lolds. 'lhe wage bill of the
mining workers engaged will, niorcover, mîake a
lige deductioi froin the gross value of any gold
output gottei.

TELEGRAPH CREEK RAILROAD.

'lie Dominion Goverinient lias, it is stated,
arranged that Messrs. Mackenzie & Mati, the well-
knownî contractors, shall almîîost iimediately beglin
the coiistruction of a railroad between Telegraph
creek and Tesliii lake. The road vill it is expected,
be completed by September, but large sections of it
will, for the cotvenience of Yukon traffic, in all
probability be opened by the end of May or June.
The C. P. R. vill operate the lne, whiclh will be
about 125 mlîiles long, and after Septeiber, during
those parts of each year when the rivers and lakes
are open, enable Yukon travelers to reach Dawson
City fron Vancouver in about ten days. A week's
joprney evein is suggested, but there is little doubt
that in the better part of the traveling season the
journey can, when the railroad is completed and
river and lake steaiboat services are connîected
therewith, be satisfactorily accomplished in ten
days. A longer period vould, of course, be required
iii. winter, hen the difficulty of travel would be
greatly increased.
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THE OMINECA COUNTRY.

Mr. C. N. Black, C. E., manager of two Omuineca
miinîîg companlies, was one of thu visitors in' the
citv last week, iii attendance at the neeting of the
Mining Enîgineers' Association. Mr. Iliack was a
caller at the office of the MINING CIrTIc, aiid, ilu
speaking of the Oinieca country said:

" lu that contry Britihî Columbia lias a vast
area of gold-bearing territory that until recently
has been. very little explored. The gold-bearing
tract thus far discovered is on the Arctic slope and
the streais tributarv to the Peace river. The difli-
culty of access, the uncertainty of food supplies,
and the great expense of transportation have, in
spite of the riciness of the country, alnost entirely
defeated all attempts at inining operations on1 an
extensive scale until within the last two years,
whien three companies commenced operations on
Manson, Gernienson and Slate creeks. The iearest
rai!way point is 570 miles distant ; the first ioo
miles are over a good wagon road ; the renainder
of the way is over a trail, part of it being the
fanous Telegraph trail. There is plenty of feed
for pack horses along the trail. Boats also could
be used frou Soda Creek, on the Fraser River, to
witliin 6o miles of the mines.

In sulmier the Omineca can also be reached
fron the coast by steamer to Hazleton on the
Skeena river, wlhence a good trail i5o miles in
length extends to the iniies. The trails have been
inuchi improved the past two ycars, and at the pres-
ent timte pack animails eau easily get iii, and the
rate on freiglt lias been reduced from $i to 16yi
cents per pound fron Victoria to Manson and Ger-
ienson creeks.

" The first rush to the Oumineca was in 1S9o, when
rich diggings were discovered on Germenson creek,
and the fohowing year gold was found on Maisoi
and otier creeks. Consequent, however, on the
Cassiar stampede and the prevailiiig higli freight
rates the country was nearly abandonied in a few
years. Grouind that would not pay to work then,
will yield rich returns niow when worked by m1od-
ern hydrauilic processes.

" The first eight years the Oiiinîeca creeks
vielded $r,ooo,ooo iii dust and nuggets. Last year
two men took out $48,ooo, and at least $30,ooo
more were taken out by otier inlîers rocking and
sluiciig. Nuggets worth $200 have frequently
been foud. During iSS8 the largest nugget taken
out was worth $69. On Last Chance creek, a tribu-
tary of Manson, the Irwin coipaiy of five men
took out 5oo ounces in one week. Four men took
$io5,ooo out of one claii. On Black Jack gulch,
another tributary of the Manson, in 1891, five nien
averaged $200 per day throughout the season.

" Doubtless the Onineca is an extreimely ricli
country. But it is not a poor man's country. At

the present timîîe a person going tlbre îmust figure
on putting in at least two years' tiie and spenîdingý
S,5oo. There nay be new creeks struck, for i.
niles north of the Omineca is a district that he

iever been explored by white imen. It lies between
Peace river and the now famnous Vukon ; but to vx

plore this country will take both monîey and grt.
The paystreak in the Omîinîeca is undoubtedly

a glacial deposit. It is supposed to cross the rix
at riglit angles, and it overlaps at 40 feet above Ci.
bedrock. It is composed of chlioritic schists antd
shale, overlapped iii somne places by fcrruginousi
cenent. This cernent carries gold also, and glacial
strata is composed of schists and argillites inixed
with stiff blue clay, gray shiale and quartz in large
amounts, and appears to extend for miles. Ai.
thougli I have only proved it in oie place, it siows
all the way to Lost creek ou the east bank of the
Manson and also Germenson creek iii mîany place."

Mr. Black will returu to the Omiineca shortly t>
look after the properties in which lie is interested.

CLEARLY A FAKE PROJECT.

It is stated iii and about Chicago that a ian
named Northup is about to inatgurate a stage serv-
ice between Aslcroft and Tesliri lake, a distance of
over Soo miles, along which the fellow states that he
will carry passengers for the smiall sun of $30. The
announceient is clearly a " fake " of the worst
kind, for, as the Mining Journal of Ashcroft poimit,
out, there is not yet a road on vhicli such a stage
cai run between Ashcroft and Teslin lake, whilst
the fare stated is by reason of its snallness imîpos.
sible. Yukon swindles will in vast tînimbers be
perpetrated this spring in the -United States, the
above schene being an apt instance in point.

TEXADA NOTES.

The Surprise people are purchasing a steai pl-at
that will bring them dowu to the 4 oo-feet lk.-
They are down'î to the 250-feet level iow. TLe
have recently completed a wagon road to Dd i,
bay, onte and a half miles, and have erected good
substaitial timuber shaft houses and comfofrtuba
quarters for their employes.

A new wagon road lias been built by the Dulith
owners of the Capsheaf.

The Vananda Copper Company is sinkiig a per-
ianent shaft, and lias the work well under wa.

The Red Deer Syndicate is iaking explorations
for the purpose of locating clains and finding suit-

able places to sink shafts.
A nuiber cf sales took place last week, ai from

$oo to $5oo were paid for individual prospects
It is rumored that a hotel will be opened shortly,

a provision which the traveling public would appre-
ciate.
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Current Mining News.

Cont ribtit Ions fronti anly part of BritlIsi Coliinbla andt<1 tlin
niiiIng i distric.ts of a relilablo nature will b pfi ie l Iii
tiew volnailîis, alld wu request tiat tuinir inaen write lis
aloit the progress of the iniies of tlheir distriet. We desire
Ito 'ib sh. all iniltiing nows.

. EXPECTED RUTH DIVIDEND.

It is stated that this prospering Slocain ine will
.shortly declare a dividend of $75,000.

A SILVERTON SHIPrIENT.

The Comtuock mine at Silvet ton has just shipped
to Nelson 275 sacks of ore. The consignors expect
it to average rather over ioo ounces in silver and
about 6o per cent. lead.

THE COAL HILL CAMP.

Kamloops men think very highly of this year's
prospects of the development of their district of
Coal Hill as a copper-goki camp. Considerable de-
velopinent work is in 1898 expected on Jie Erin,
Pothook, Copper King, Iron Mask, Python and
Iroi Cap amnongst the other clainis.

À GOOD SHOWINO.

'The Fern mine, of the Nelson district, has suc-
ceeded in making a record in producing speedy and
satisfactorv first returns as a free-mîilling and con-
centrating gold producer. Worked for less than
tliree nonths, already a first dividend of $io,ooo, or
5 per cent. on a capital of $200,ooo, bas been de-
clared and paid, and it is confidently expected that
another will shortly follow.

A GOLDEN CACHE PREDICTION.

Ai experienced free-milling gold mine manager,
wlio is well aware of the nature of the Golden
Cache ore deposits, niakes a rather noteworthy con-
jecture. He will not, lie says, be in the least sur-
prised-indeed lie rather expects the occurrence--
if at depth the ore body proves to be initermixed
with loose metals, and consequently becomnes a
smelting ore, Of this lie believes that lie already
notes somte indications.

A GOLDEN CACHE FIND.

Superintendent Rives, of the Golden Cache mine,
states in a letter dated Lillooet, Jaiuary 21St, that
a new ledge has been followed up and down, widen-
inig out to two feet, with signs of further broaden-
ing. A hole put through two feet of this quartz
sliowed drillings as.-aying $zoi.98 a ton. Mr. Rives
thinks that the main ledge bas now been struck,
and that the mine will come out well. It is to be
hoped that in this he may prove thoroughly correct.

BRITISH COLunBIA'S GREATEST luNE COM'ANY

'The British Atierica Corporation has now pur-
chased a controlling iiterest iii the Poornian initie
ii addition to like interestsalready held in the West
Le Roi and Josie and other mininîg rights acquired
in and about Rossland, including the ownership of
the Surprise, Voi Kiiow, Numttber One, Nickel
Plate,.Great Western and Golden Chariot claims.
Negotiations are also pending for the purchase of
the Colimbia and Kootenay group, and the British
Aiterica corporation liolds options on the Legal
Tender and Darby claiis. 'The Poormîan stock was
quietly bouglit by brokers on tenus profitable to
the venders, yet highly satisfactory to the corpora-
tion. The British Ainerica Corporation also lolds
the surface riglits of the bulk of the possible house
sites on Red iountaii, where somte day ere long
there will live a large iniîîing population ; and there
is the best of ceason to believe that, granted good
management, the corporation will not oily be by
far the largest capitalized organization operating in
Rossland, but also one of the miost reinnerative to
its stockholders. The puîrchases imade to date seem
on the whole to bu good in themîselves and well
arranged as to terns, and those who should know
aver that the corporation should become a substan-
tial dividend payer at ain early date, being in this
respect in narked contrast to certain ntotorious
recent promotions niade in London by loud-moutlhed
intermediaries of few scruples, who have relied but
too successfully on enormnous powers of exagger-
ation of the utmnost mîininîg possibilities of either
vholly uniproved or very slightly tested claims.

TUE WAVERLEY.

This treimendouîsly " boomned" Illecliwaet mine
of tlie Grant-Gowan cotinîxation is about to make
a miodest first shipmtent of three carloads of ore to
Swantsea, aggregating somte 6o tons in bulk. Mean-
while five inen are working at the mine, which,
according to Mr. Grant-Govan, is to yield its Eng-
li sh sareliolders in the early future some £1o,ooo
profit a week. In view of the moderate progress
that is being mîtade at the mine, the prediction,
which no saie iman in British Columbia ever be-
lieved-the estimîtate beinîg so outrageously large-
is very far indeed renoved fron the remotest pros-
pect of realization. In fact, it becomes clearer than
ever that 'Mr. Grant-Govan was, when lie played
the part of seer, and told of his >rilliant vision of
things to corme, talking very much " through his
liat," as inen say ont West. But he was fortunate
in his audience, which although not composed of
the marines, was largely made up of military and
ex-military men, who are wont to be of simple faith,
as regards mining ventures. The Waverley may
turn out a fair producer ; there is not the slightest
evidence of any phenomenal output,
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THE GOLD FIELDS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
LIMITED.

'This compatty, whiclh expects to ship several car-
loiads of ore iotnthlv frot the Waverley mitne for

hlie period during whici a roughly made wagon
road hokls good, vill, after making the fist test
shipimtent of ore to Swansea, iii order to assure or
reassure the English ldirectors, forward the ore reg-
ttlarly to Eiverett for smîtelting. Mr. J. D. Grahatm
is now appointed general mtatnag ýr of the company
ii Britisi Colunbia, and the hour being past of
treiendous and utnreliable boom estimiates by the
coimil)aiy's chief proioter, it is t.nderstood that the
tnie has arrived for prosaic work on a nioderate,
but it is hoped, profit-earning scale that will appeal
less to the imagination and imore to the pockets of
te shareholders. Another indication of this desir-

able change is the stateinent that a good coniceti-
trating plant will shortly be obtained for the treat-
ment of the Waverley and Tangier ores.

ATLAS COMPANY MEETING.

'Tite ainnual general meeting of the Atas Mining
and Developient Company, Limîited, whiclh owts
and operates the Monte Cristo claini, situated on
Cayuse creek, Lower Arrow lake, near the town of
Deer Park, was leld in Rossland on Jatnuary 17th.
The nanager's report showed that considerable
progress iad been niade since work started on the
property in October. So muncli haid been dotie, that
lie recomiiiended the company to apply for a Crown
grant of the property. The newly elected officers
are as follows: Mr. A. W. Kenning, president ;
Mr. A. E. Kennedy, vice-president ; Mr. P. Liii-
iard, second vice-president ; Mr. H. F. :tnold,
superintendent ; Mr. Jolin Bray, secretary-treasurer.
The officers, with Messrs. J. H. Anderson and
W. A. Thornton, niake up the board of directors.

BOUNDARY RAILROAD SCHEMES.

No less than four organizat'ons are conpeting for
state aid witli a view to build a railroad to Boundary
creek. These are the C.. P. R., Mr. Heinze and his
associates of the Columbia and Western, Mr. D. C.
Corbin and the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern
Railway. The C. P. R. lias surveying parties out
already about Greenwood, in the Lower Arrow Lake
district, and about Pertictont. Mr. D. C. Corbii
also desires to iake Bounîdary frotm Nortliport, and
the Coluibia *and Western people wisi to ex-
tend their line to Boundary. Considering that the
C. P. R. imans business, and mîay soon buy out
Messrs Heinze and Company's undertakings and
that Mr. D. C. Corbin largely represenîts Aienrican
interests, whilst everyonte knows that the Coast
Kootenay people are undoubtedly open to arrange-
iients on ternis, the prediction is not a very hazar-

dous one to imiake - laving regard also to
the C. P. R.'s nanifest " pull " at Ottawa
-that Canada's transcontinental road wvill
ere long ixake arrangements for a Round.
arv Creek Extension. The Bounfdary country cer-
tainly cannot înuch longer be suffered to relmainl
devoid of absolutely necessary rail commînunicatioi.
It is far too good a couitry to reinalu neglectedj
longer, as a resuilt of subsidy-hunting rivalries.

TALKING TWADDLE.

The Kanloops Sentinel-its editorial mind being
doubtless on vote catching intent-talks twa(dlIe at
lengtlh as to the route via Kamloops, asserting it to
be the best way to the Yukon, and far superior to
the coast'rots, whilst fully adnitting that it is
at least a case of three mnonths travel to nake Diaw
son front Kanloops, and knowing also that if a mai
muust ga via central Britislh Columbia, Ashcroft is a
nearer and better point of supply and departure.

It will be easier, of course, when the proper sea-
soi comues--now is far too early-for mnost Yunkoin
travelers to set out for Dawson City by the C. P. R.'s
well appointe.: services that will be arranged nith
facilities as speedy and confortable as it is pussi-
bgle, between Vancouver and Ddwson. Not that
the MINING CRITIC advises-the ordinary miat to set
out for the Yukon, quite the reverse. But if go hie
v"ill, the C. P. R. route fron Vancouver will ui.
doubtedly be 'lie best appointed and the easiest
mîeans of mnaking Dawson City, and, more im-
portant still, getting away speedfly. The Jx.t that
cati be said for the Kamloops and Ashcroft runtes
is that they are preferable, in the case of the very
hardy traveler, to the very dangerous and, to mflost
persons, impassable and impossible route via Ed-
mouton. Iii this connection the following extract
frot the Revelstoke Herald may with advantage be
quoted. The Herald says:

SIi the issue of the Inland Sentinel published on
January I4th, appeared an account of an allegcd in-
terview with Mr. J. H. McFarlane, headed " The
Miner's Paradise," to be found between Katiloops
and Klondyke. Mr. McFarlane denies ever havinig
given any interview to a representative of the Sei-
tinel, and takes considerable exception to this free
use made of his name without his authority, as well
as to sotmte of the statenients niade iii tie article,
particuilarly as the intention of its publication obvi-
ously is to bootm the ' Kamloops route' to Klont-
dike. Mr. McFarlane is enphatically of the opin.
iot that no one but a natural boni fool wolid ever
attempt to start for Klondike by either the Alcroft
or Kamtloops routes, thougli lie considers the Asi-
croft one to be all righs, if the idea is to prospect in
Otimieca ;mcd Pçgace river, or north of those dis-
tricts."
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THE PASSING OF A MONTANA SILVER CAMP.

Today, says the Western Mining World, theu

postoffice at Limttp City, Jefferson coutity, will bc
officially discontintued. A nutuber of families reside
iln the town, but wlen the posttuaster (liscovered
that lie was the only mxale resident of the place he
felt the responsibility was too great and tendered
Iis resignationî. Thus the curtain drops u1pon the
once thriving ietropolis of Lutp gulcli. Tihrce
and four years ago the Lump Gulch ininiîtg district
was one of the mîost active in the state, the littie
area of country about five or six miles long by four
or five in widthi, containing au armtty of between
gioo and 2,000 Men delvinig into its treasuries of
wealth. Several fortunes were talkei out of its
mines and a large number of leads discovered that
gave promise of making that section the greatest
producer of silver in the west. 'The veils, as a rie,
are snall but clearly defined, and yield Iigi-grade
silver. 'rhey more than iake up in richness what
thev lack in size, and evidences of great ore bodies
abound on every hand.

liit the drop in the price of silver drove capital
awav even from sucli a high-grade silver proposi-
tion as Lump Gulcli, and after a fruitless struggle
on the part of prospectors and men of moderate
imîeans to develop mîany splendid prospects into pro-
ducers the figlit was given up, and but little ore is
110w being shipped fromu that section. We Venture
to predict that within thirty days after the passage
of a free coinage law, picturesque little Lump Guilcli
vilii becoine the greatest theater of mining activity

ever seen in the West.
It is a section literally " held up " by the u-

favorable financial conditions that now dominate
te country and iake the operation of distinctive

silver properties practically impossible. So far as
its former nietropolis is concerned it is but one of
the inany prosperous little silver cities of the West
that have been outraged, strangled and killed by
the mononetallic Durrant that now awaits the gib-
bet of public opinion and the cenetery of financial
crimes.

Fortunîîately, despite silver demonetization, there
is little fear of any like resul. ir the exceptionally
rich silver regions of British Columbia, as regards
any well-known camps.

MACHIINERY FOR THE CROW'S NEST IINES.

Over $uoo,ooo vorth of coal ininiug mîachinery,
inclding electric coal cutting appliances, will
slortly arrive at the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com-
pany's mines at Coal creek, Fast Kootenay. The
iachinery is on the best -modern English princi-

pIes, and the puròhase tigurs a very energetic
beginning of coal and coke outputting from the
Crow's Nest mines.

IN OLD CARIBOO.

Although winter here interrupts considerably
iuch of the work of the goldseekers, îuany opera-
tions still procced at suitable points. Thus the
Willow River Company lias got into 2Y2 feet of
liard gravel in its quest for gold, and, thtougli the
inflow of wat.er increases, the pummps keep it well
under, and good results of long and steady work are
expected in the not distant future. On the old
Barker claim a new shaft 64 feet deep lias been
sunk and a drainage drift run. After some further
work the company will run for a spot hitherto
neglected, which it is hoped mnay prove productive.
The Jubilce Company lias also got near
bedrock, and its iienbers expect soon to mîîake fair
pay froi prospects on shallow rock down strean.
Meanwhile the Big Valley Creek Company lias
closed down for the titme being, and work is also,
from shortage of water, suspended tilt April at Fry
& Jolimson's camp on Hardscrabble creek. Frank
Petrin is, lowever, reported to have struck good
pay on his claim on Duibar flat ; and froi Mr.
Choldecott's claim on Lowhece creek somne 40 tons
of quartz :.re beinig treated by cyanide process ait
the Barkerville Reduction Works.

A LAND OF CYNICS INDEED.

Sir Sonters Vinte and Mr. Johîn Lowles, M. P.,
recently visited Melbourne with a view to boom an
undertaking of theirs, known in London as the Aus-
tralian Chanber of Mines. They made, however,
the great inistake of failing to put forward their
proposal as a straiglit business aiding undertaking,
and pleaded for it in ternis applicable rather to a

purely benevolent institution. Wlhereanent a Vic-
torian critic says . " To talk of benevolent aims il
Aistralia, perhtaps the mnost cynical conununity on
earti, wlere even the Amiterican Colporteur passes
bv the countrv, and the three card trick mnan earns
but a miserable pittance, and wlere even the Israel-
ites play s eond-fiddle to the canny Scotclmen is,
to say the least, bad judgient and a waste of funds
on de part of Messrs. Vine and Lowles in attempt-
ing to exploit the country. Klondyke would have
been a more renîtuerative quest."

Judged by tiis effusion, Auîstralia iust be a liard
country indeed, and aliost able in this respect to
give points even to the Transvaal.

RATIIER TRUE THIAN POETIC.

With proud and unaltered confidence in the East-
eii districts of British Columbia as a mining region,
the Kootenaian sings:--

Kootenay was Kootenay
Whîen Vukon was a pup,

And Kootenay will be Kootenay still
When Yukon's busted up.
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THE PROPOSED PROVINCIAL CIAIBER OF
NINE5

This itmportatit iliiiilg tilovetnent is progressing
tujost satisfactorily. as a reslit of the large and
represenitative neeting held last Saturda3 iii the
Ilotel Vancouver, in this city, under the presideîlcy
of Mayor Garden, witli Mr. Charles Tetley acting
as honorablv secretary of the meeting. Mr. W%. J.
\Vatermîîan tien cplained what steps lie had takcn
in Victoria aîid Vancouver as acting secretary of
he endeavor, otitliing also the scope of dt pro.

posed Chainber. Soine objected, lie saidl, 011 the
ground that there was already a Governiimîent Bureau
of Mines, uîider Mr. WV. A. Carlyle. He liad, iow-
ever. autliority to say tiat both the Hon. Col.
Waker, as Provincial Minister of Mines, and Mr.
Carlyle approved the present imoveient and woild
proiote it by all imans in tieir power, it heilig
higily desirable to add to a oipetenît Governiniuenit
Department of Mines a special Chamber voluntarily
orgaiiize(l on absolutely non-political linies. Mr. B.
Bontlrone spoke of the good work, wliich, like
chaînbers of ines liad donc and were doing ii
Southl Africa aid Western Australia, and staongly
argued thiat to supply the British investor witli
acctrate inforimation ini a form necded by the Eg-
lisi nioiey market, a Cliamber of Mines vas abso-
lutcly necessary. It was assured tiat witlhout a
large iunflux of British capital British Columbia
mininîg developnient nuiîst be slower thain it should
he, and the English iiotieyed men grcatly needed
more and1 more accurate information about one of
the ricliest mineral lanids on earth, of whichi, un-
fortuiately, people iii Eglati still knîow very littie.
31r. Osborne Plunkett liere ioved tlhat a Chamber
of Mines he established. This wats supported b.CI
\essrs. De Beek and Skene, and carried witl an
iuderstatiding that the friendly co-operation of the
Vancouver Board of Trade and otier like bodies
shouhl be songht, and, if possible, obtained,
altlough the Clhamnber of Mines beinîg a Provincial
institute, was and wouild be in no respect depeideit,
sae for friendly co-operation, upon local hodies
such as boards of trade. A comimittee of twelve

was mien appointed to draft a proposed charter auid
b -laws and report to a nieetinig to be leld oi the
S5th of February. The coinîîîittee, wlich is busilv

at vork aid receiving all necessary encouragemient
fromli the riglit people, confs¼s of inflicitial aid
broadly represetitative iienibers, its composition
clearly showiig that aIll sectioialisn has been
avoided. 'l'le miiemlibers are: Mavor Garden and
Messrs. Haiiersley, Bomthrone, 'Taggart, Willis,
PlIutikett, Peillw-Harvey, iell-Irving, J. M. Mac-
Kiniion, J. 'M. Buxton, anîd W. Gordon Ross.

ANOTHER WHITEWATER DIiDEND.

This tioted Slocan mine company lias just de-
clared another dividenid, briiging to $i54,000 the
aggregate profits up to date.

Notice.
Notice is hmreby given tliat the aui ual generu'îal ineeItinig

of the sh armelolders of tie Texada Propi etary (Gold .finles,
irnuited, wiIN he ielid at the ollice of the Coupoany, afli

Cambie Street, Vanmotnver, i1.C., on Mottday, '. st day of
Februiary, 1898. ait 3 li.mi.

Business: To reccive repor: of Directors atd to elect
Directors anti Anuditor for ets.ing year, ami anmy other
blisiiess tihat muay como before the aeeting,

W. 11. KEAiR Y,
Secretary.

VA txcouvEm, II.C., .lannary 25th, 1895.

Yukon Sled Maiufacturing Co.,
Improved
mtascott-

McCONNELL & WEST, 34 Powell St., Vancouver
40-43

Klondike
Supply
Hoses,-.

Witt lind the "Deiver Tines" a lirst.elass
advertising medium. We sill publishi a
special Klondike edition at the end of ,an-
nary; and every weekday our guaranteed
cireuation is 33,000 copies. This Is larger
tihan any otiher Colorado daily. BIetter get
intrdneed to the Klodikers before they
leave ths'ir iomeos. Address-

"THE TIMES," Denver, Colo.

WATER WHEELS
ADAPTEDTO ALL HEADS FROM

3 FEET to 2000 FEET.
Our experiet.nci 01f6 years buil a Wter Vhcels enables uS

to suit every req;Idrenlit of water powver plants. we guarantee -
ýntisfactinn. sei (or pamphlet of cithier wie and state your
head and full partieulars.

AUTOMATIO STEAM ENCES
WITH SUiTABLE BOILERS.

Built in latest style, of best design and higiest eceflence.
Sizes from 3 iore.power upwards. Send for Engine Pamphlet D.

JAMES LEFFEL & CO.,Springieid, Ohio, U.S.A.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MININ' CRITIC.
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( 1.) T. 'l s. 11. tflN1 N ES.
('A NA i)A.

Pfl0( >VINt(I9 (9' lt il lTi C il(o C st '. billA.
.l')tIA. by thte Gr:ire <ut' .oul. of1' the

Ililttel l <lmmed n <i f t l(it:niai :tiul
IN el:i. Q E. lleemier of tfier l·':llt.

Tour*It :It rll l t ile .lnsber, electe l t-
serve mu tlie t.ve'il:ve tl' Asinbly' f Our
i 'm<vin-t of ltritiI ('iute4tnbi:î :Lt 4urs

l it-1 y1 %. t vok ke mie I:t-t ieet;. r- l ,vs

A 'IUOX'L.\I.TIONX

A. G. Sni t h, l)ep'ty A t torney.Genera.

WIlEl~IiA S. We :1rte <les rîts :n rers:lved.
:4.. s4 n : i. In:t Ihe. tor Oeil t (> lr4tpele :Lf Oeir

u 1vi 1iteof4il flrlts.h ('u tni:î. an<î to have
t • l e r<lt'l' 1in n4r l.î'gisl:treî4 :

NOW h Nc>W Y li, t hat for di vers t:lis11

: 1ni c osi l (rato s unrti,ýlV isfi.h t:inl oc ttsa-

Cinten t h e 4':se ti Osesmvenaltiertince f Our

l1 'ig St iets-. W ' 11:v:¥. t iîui;gbt- lit n ay iil
wri t i :it u i e of (b - rt.l'i e tti (:im it silo
<41' the l r4vince :f iti-t itii teslnabe : 4r4

Jem lix' ou:4n e'el. of yon. t ttl 1 n'turcl:y.
t lir tenit4 d:v f tie lit of rt r.
4;:nt tl44î4us:L444l 'i4lht linnelse4Cl an44l ninetty'-

i:2bt o u tret o'- in t1ir s:llI 1.; itature
< 1 I':gril:4 ent of Oulrb :tîin ro1 vine'. :12 (lui

I(:l11v; fl itia 1. Ft Teil er l) IT(ll (eu

Itl'SINI. . t4 tre :t. d , n21et. :tal con'clutle
' upon44 tilose' thin;r4. w'init-1 i l ur (>4 .egistire

al' t l 4 r lvine of Hritish ('elun4l1b'. 1ay t l 

fouo ( onl sur Uu :lllroic nt

lN t oiie t:tvor of G;<4. hor e ord:ln.
'4 in Tet i 4n4ony Wiw' il'. Weî h:xîvi cause'î't

I lgrs O ur I, t ters to bI rn:tle i îî.t. :14ic t heîl
4 re:1t $r:ml of' tt i:li l'r 'vi t lie h . r T-
4444t44 allixec: Witt4(e'4. thei' I uancr:thie L a
Thornas4:4 . .1einnes, Ib.n'en:4nt-(rnor

The ()r - :las . rovan w of'gtitlas d'ounble:t. I o
04or ('ity ' V iet riii :1. i 4 n i ut·:1i %rol, r ande.
t ila t i llriet <:ii y ,t t E1) lva iltis 'er'. Ini t i i l 'eaîr
The- Our4 h ,swr1 tine- t batu-a<ll tiit hnlery itl

anl n4in e1%ttt-"en a n :til in4 t (ste :ety-nii. year
o sf' u40r lw'Igign.

]yy ('41444estcia .

I1 r .i wl:îl ecrtat r.

No More Blankets

Of yott go to the Klo ndyIe«. he sure litat yofa ot its
glilt atnd Lta you hav somti warm t sleuep ini. Tde
ilghtes knorwn4 substanm'e is Eiderdown. lIts warmer thant

atntingti else' in the. worltd.
Thei4 "'Aiaska Blrand"' sl':eingî bag hmas doubîlet lininmgs of

Eidecrdown, besidesle a lining .of wmrm gray wool, antd Is cov~-
ured onthe(.44 outmsde wlith a windpllr0of anîd waterpîroof can>-
vas. It is warme.r thanim whotle. st:4Ik's of lankem.ts, wei:ghts
fou rt..en1>1> mouds, and 11is nmoL inujuired by rainm or snuow.

thiese b:ags.
The best husmes on> the coast, hanidle this bag, every onme

of whîih is label ledlY wth lu44r nmei. i f youmr deale.r hias nt
got Lrtem in sLtck anmd re'fuse4s Lo get (one, senmd mns tmnoney
order for $24.50t andI we wvill see: th4aLone r( ehes you prompt-
ly wijttout anyi fu, thrr ciamrge.

For oumr Eiderdoivm Cape anmd ilood see0 advertisemenît inu
nîexLtnutumber. ,

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
290 Guy Street, Montreal, Quebec

Ouîr referenîces: The MerchiatLs' ltsank of Itaiifaxc or an~y
wh>olesaie dry goods bonise lin Canjada.

Cabl Address: C vA, Vaeiettver.

Coiws: A , 4th Ed., A. Il. C., Moreing amnd Neal.

MAHON, MCFARLANO & MAHON
589 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. o. Box 7.()

MtlNES Ru1PORED ON AN) 3ANAGI)
Consulting Enîgîmîeer':

Leslie hilE, C. E., A. M. I. C. E., M. '. Inst. M. E.

flines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Author "Iliddent Mines," ete.; lato engineer uin eharg.
for the lritish Canadlan Gold and Silver Nties Co., Limitedl

WILL EXAMINE
And report on biNis and PnoscTs, with sieelic valen

ntion where desirable. AIso p.an, estigmîîa:e and supervise
dev'elopmtt. Srcla;ry-Thue appraiseient of P'rospec'ts
and

NEW CAMPS.
Box 29 Kamloops, B. C.

W. PELLEW HARVEY, F. C. S.
Moem ber N. Eng. lus. M. & M. E.

tining Engineer and Assayer
Thet-- oldest estalish Public Laboratory lin the Province

Write for Terms
'NV cov'n, 1. C.

No Rock and Giood shiftig .. .

Hicks
Hacks

Brothers
Carriages Expresses

CoAreS ONr STAND DAY .AND NIGHT

Corner of Cordova and Abbott Streets

-Stand Telephonn 240 Stable Telephlîone 226

New York World
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

s8 Pages a Week . . .
*. . 56 Pages a Vear

FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Published every Iternate Day except Sunday.

Tihe. Thrc.a-Week Edition of THEF NEW YonK Wonit.
Is first anmong ail " weekly " papers lit size, frequcimy or
publication, adtti the freshiness, accuracy and varlety of itv
contentsi. IL has ail the merits of a great six-dollar daily
at the price of a d.ollar weekly. Its political news Is prompt.
complate. accurato and impartfal, as ail Its readers wili
testify. IL is against the monopolies and for tho people.

IL prints the r.ows of ail tie world. having special cor.
respoudence fromet ail important nows points on the globe.
IL lias brilliant illustrations, stories by groat authors. a
capital Iumittor page, completo markets. departmentt s for the
iouseiold, and women's work and otier special depart-
ments of uuiisual Interest.
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6%ariboo FýxetaQýe

1ASHGROPT, B. C.

HLAR DWA REr
Tinware and Oraniteware

Spcal attention paid toMîes îdCoiîtractors'
Suipplics, and wve are prepaîrecl to qutote prices titat
%%ill interest yon If iii eithier of these >iiss
let lis figure wvitix yol. \Ve cani save you1 nîloney.
Orders bv miail solicited.

8, io and 12 Cordova Street

VANCOUVER~, B3. C.

WM,. RTALPH
- 1D1:Al.lER IN -

The
"Faffoas"
Stoves an
Ranges % 1

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
Warîii Air Fxirnaccs a Specialty

Black & Galvanized Sheet lIoa Worke. Rouse.Fuis sing Goods

24 CORDOUR1 STREET
VANCOUVER, B. C.

FiEA VOUA RZ*CRS lot?

COIlMERCIA 1
T&IAVELERS and
MINERS

A. 1-1. Wv AI.1'4'ERS

RATES REASOpI.ABLE

We Buy for Cash or wvork on bond any gc-ad
iiing prpsiin

Send Us speciinelîs ot von;.- ore %withi description,
price, etc. X'Jc have tue( cashi for developing
aiiy proînisiîîg property.

CH-AS. Mi-A I-%. N 8& CO.
Mlining Share I3rokcrs and flirte Iricorporaf ors

sF.rriW.\SI, V. S. A.

BAY
Sittiatc<l iii the hicart of tie Coast Miing District0

+WAMERLY HOTEL +-
Now opened with every comfort for mninng men and sportsmen

Gox.p F11:.n)s 01: IIRIrîSr oz.7Iî CO., Li).,
hanve takenl over Store, %vihicli lias becil re-stocked
wçit1i every description of goods for iniiiig.

B.C. M1NING PROSPECTUS' EXIIA1JLT;ÏÏ
6&2 Cordova Street, Vanicouver, B. C.

>1.IiXiX< p;. 5L<)1'I.<>
1iu>.,joir.vt ANDl

Free MiIling Gold, aI11o Gold, Coppêtr, 0:1ela anîd Çopper
1'rosimîAIt<iw. to ell or bo01(l. A«Iî:'h5. iii the îr l<14
liii-.ttel-.l ceutre.

Cati or %write for particulare Io Secretary

New s anld Opiniions
Oi1 N AON IJMI'0IRANR

igt2 gufl
.Alone Contains Botb h

Daily, by iiiil, $6 a Year; Daily aid Suudi(ay, by-
maiil, $ýS a year.

THE SUNDnY SUN
IstUic greatest newspaiper in tlie- orld. Price.5c

ri copy; by miail, $2 1 yezir.
Addres.s THR:. Sux, New York.

JPoiel

SHOAL



BRITISI- COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

IIiternatical Navigation and Tradig Co, Liile I
Steamers. INTERNATIONAL" & "ALBERTA"

On the Kootenay Lake and River
- TIME CARD --

lai 1.'ierit 12.1imy. 1i97. Sileet tli thange Witl hut Notice.

i.'tve Male l'tallit Connleae lons wit l :LI1 l'aasseniger 'T'rains oif tile
N. & l'. S. It. I. tain finl n Nr 08 t rt.lttiassiananl:ti SpatblZtne:•

TacLets sold :.nt Baggage checked to ait U.S. Points
1.ea:t l. l0.1î fiti S.\.st anl nay poin taily e.eept. Sundaay...

:5t a. m.
A rrive Nirs limrti 12:15 i.an: 15 o«land.:i:40p.n: Slakanae.0 la.ra.
L.vave Nelsn foi lia:tl mal w:ay points. daily ercept.Stinay.

.':3 pm.
I.e. nig Spokanea n.tn.; llwand. 10.0 a.1.., Nortitm. i..'u

New Sel vice on K ootenay Lake.
Ieane Nelson for aslo. etc.. Tue.s.. Weil.. Tlihirs.. Fri..

Sat....... . . ........ ... ............. ::11 Z..
A taive n:. ............. ............... .... 12::30 pa.n.

Leave K:4tul for Nel..an. etc., Miai.. Tues.. Wed.. Thur.,..
Fi i ............................................ 4:00 p.811.

A rri n t .......... ..................................... $:00 îa.1n.
G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Siocani Railway
+*- TIMe CARD -- *

Trains Run on Paciftc Standard Time.

G<inl :g we.st. Daily G in;isa elst
Lv !z.gE m.i ................. Kia............A... r :.. .m .

.. . ............. iaa k ....... .......... .. :.1.
. .. ...........Sjrone'............. .....- 2...

9.1 - . ., .-........ W I:l tw er........... ......".....-
- Ia.ari - ......... ........ Ilear Lake...... ... ... "...

" 10..8" ...... lcGtihaa........ ...... •• 1. "
- l. .. .. . ... ..... alnctiaon........ .......... .t.I2

Ar 1a.7" ...... andm . ...... ......... Lv 1.(X -
S.<rsnoa .rsan Conav.

L.v l .a.m la.t ................. aaion................. Ar t..a -. tr
A r 11. • . Cody .... ... .... ....... Lv 11.2 :1.,:

T'ele;grnphic A dnress.*"le-oc. * fil. M11ra N.
Code taîl r eauin & Neat, Su aperi a atende t..

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Time Table No. 6. to take effect .l1y 3. 8897.

EASTtîOUSNI.
Nia. 2 Ii aa.ner (daily except Sum ,l:y)

t.enaeras i~iltoaland......... ...................... 0. pism.
A raries ai TIraiI... . ........ ..................... ... 3.50 p.m.

Na. 4 pas.enaer (udnily
.e:ua., 1 -to :aad . . ... ...... . .......... ..... .lI.00 .tna1.

Arrivesa:ut.T'ru. t.. .. . . .................. o.an.
Nia. h paasean;rr <laiti) e.recyt $aunday j

t.ev-, tioslad.....iai . ............... ............... 7.î.
Arrives n. Tra: ............... ..... .. ... ........... 7.50ai : it.

WE.STtlOUNfl).
Nia. : l'.sen:r (d:aly e.et.Sumsilay)

.. :nv. Trult. . . ............. ................... .15 ama..
Arrives. li l a........ .... ................. .a..

Nia. I îaasnenier (daily>
iaIlrni ................ . ................... p.m.

ANrrives tin iishn.. ..... .............................. i :i p.n:.
No.5paneger(cnily cNeept. Sancgtny)

.ave Tal........................................ 5.45 p.m.
A rri ve:, as i o l ............................. 7.00 p.m.

tmmelttaons i:de wiltla :l laa:tis arrivinag :aid departing froma
Trnill.
G i:Nsa:.ut. oyrmea:s. Tit A I L. fl. O. E. P. GUJTEU.IUS. Gean. Supt

J. STOREY
l { i.iiess ,iid Siudlce NTa'ufaîcturer

-- Stl.el . :i.:s -

Pack Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Kloaud ke Dog Harness

329 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.
/ \\artit for l'articulai, ati laives

fTieY{i[7oQ, DeBeeK 9 ko.
LAND. IMINCNRML AND
TIMBBR BROKERS

Telegraphic Address. 'Cortes," VANCOI~vER

CLINTON
I .HO TEL

CLINTON, B. C.

Board and Lodi y the la Wyo,Wek eor mdlb
Best WVines, Spirits amld Cigars. Good Stablinlg.

leadquarters for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog
Creek flnes of Stages. Hunting anîd Fishinîg inI the
viCillity.

MRRSHAL & SMITH, PROPS.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A tlaaroutaga kntoawledtgetuf tle Ml ning liegots of tIh (oim.

tta enable te tai farilsh tpetet and reliable aiformiatin.
Nia tintîe.a listedl for sLia uness endorsed by somlîe resi talble ain-
lI tg tagi zacer.

Catectio tis ian trinclpal citles of Cuta:ada. United States and
Eurapte. Correspondence solicited. Address:

FRANh- S. 'AGGAIT.
319 Cambie St.. Vancouver. il. C.

alte addlres."A itbro7.1 tac." 'Moreling & Seal.Claagh's 4new and
tald). tied ftd eal l.:ad A. 11. C. Codes.

Agents for tlining Critic.
The following irats liave t..- 8••tTsii Coi.Uinni.% 11Ni

Ctîtc oit salitu and will recaive tubscriptits for tie ame

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF B. C., LTOI., te rate Cets eatla

Head Office and.Wilarf, Vancouver, B. C. 1). LYAL & Go..............New Westttitaster.

Northern Settlements-SS Conix s.-il. from Coinpany' larf ...................... Caty.
cyrv Tuas.'ny at a.am. fr lWet Isinnd. Ibl.wC Sotnl. Secl- 51,IAW, BOR.a

clt.. .lervia let.. Prc.'rael..e.\aaIsluand.LuandI.Iernamheli1sl:andî. j.NtSONbVaC.>SuaFraisual
Cortez Island. Itead Island. Valdez Isla lad. SIoa lay. PlIilllip
Art. Frelerick Arm. Tlhuîrloîw Island. LAaagtataboriutlh laalzt, TIIOMPSON BRos.........Calgarv. N. W 'T.
Salmont liver. Port Neville, and snils every Friday at i p.m.
for ay ports J•1; Shoil W. M. SynI.nSON .............. ytg C
weeks. £iveksetan Nai£vrS.Ciialun aI a ,A,%ONT & <OUNG ............... Islo, Il-~Rivers inlet and Naas River-SS. Coquittami sails on Rth aino

2!ndîI tf eaci motst t iand ilîl iproceei to aiy partof thc Cta-t CLARK & STUART ......... Vancouver, I C.
slhonail Inducemnts offer.

Moodyville and North Vancouver Perry..Iaves Mtoodyvîlle: TIIOMSON BROS.............Vancouver, Il. C.
as. 9:15. 10:45. 12. iaot. 2. 4 nnad 5.45 p. M. Tcaves Vancouver : nISnoII'S .............. Vancouver, I. C.
$:37. 10. 1.20. 1.15 11.m1.. .15.5.15 and 0.2 . calling ut Nortt Vain-

couver eacla w.v exceptting the noon trip. E. GALLOWAY & Co.........Vancouver, Il. C.
Traight steamers..SS. Capîlano and S. . Coquittlamn. capacity

300 tons. D.W.
Tu Scow lwaysavalable fortow.gand freigting bs-o........ancvr B.

'ness, L:arge stur;c accomumodation oin company's whSarf

TelelitnW. X DAMMO.1111%»ArgW. H.E UDAN......................locTan ity.v


